A CALLIMACHEAN CRUX
(Ep. 44 Pfeiffer, 1081-86 Gow-Page, A.P. XII, 139)
"Eait it, 'Val 1:0'V IIa'Va, usuflvßßS'IIo'V, l!ait it 1:av1:'fJt,
'Val ßa Lluß'IIvao'll, nVfl vno 1:fjt anootfjt.
oiJ OaflaÜn' ß~ olj ßS nS(!tnAsuS' nOAA&Ut AljOSt
1:0lX0'V vno1:ewyw'V 1}avxw(; n01:aßo(;.
1:wt ual 'IIV'II os/oot'Xa, M s'IIsf;s'IIs, ß1} ßS naflStaov(;
OV1:0(; MStyafl'll'fJr; sir; 1:0'11 l!eW'ia ß&)·'fJt.
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(1) Richard Bentley had suggested 0 atyeen'fJr; for the transmitted Mstyafl'll'fJa with reference to Hesychius mysentjr;' AaOflooaU'itj(;. This has been widely
. E.g., by Otto Schneider
b, 1921); Hermann Beckby
(Leipzig, 1870); A.W.Mair
(A.G., Tusculum-Bücherei, 1958); Robert Renehan (HSCP 68,
1964, 37 6-7 8); Georg Luck (GGA 219, 19 67, 54).
(2) Nevertheless, I think those who hesitated to accept Bentley's myien1](; were right. So, e.g., Wilamowitz (Callimachus,
Berlin, 1882
1925'''; Hellenistische Dichttmg, Berlin, 1924, I,
173); Emile Cahen (Callimaque, Bude, 1922
19615); Rudolf
Pfeiffer allimaehus, Oxford, II, 1953); A. S. F. Gow and D. L.
PaJge i(HelleirtisticEpigrams, Cambridge, 1965).
For, (a): Palaeographically the corruption of atyi(!n'fJ(; into
(fStyae'll1]r; is not "readily understandable". (b) By no means is it
certain that Hesychius' Aa()eOO&u1:1]r; was intended to be an echo
of J...ljOSt and Vn01:ewyw'II in our lines
as Renehan wants us
to believe (also in his book
Critieism:
Reader,
Harvard U. P., 1969, 123-26). Finally, (e): l1en1](;, meaning 'creeper',
not carry on the figure of a river 'creeping past'.
(3) Emendations introducing new Greek words must be
discarded on methodological grounds. Such are: J.J.Reiske's
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Q Cftyar.!'yrrf; = 0 atya e(!yaCdllePoc; (Animadv. ad Graee. aue!., Leip1766, V, 753); Eduard Schwyzer's Q atya(!p1]f; = Öf; atya
a(!'lIvrat, «der schweigend (Boden) gewinnt" (Rh. Mus. 75, 1926,

44 8 ; 77,19 28 , 1 °5).
(4) Giuseppe Giangrande (Rh. Mus. 101, 1958, 50-52) suggested this reading of line 6: olh:oc; 0 aev y' < E(!Ili}f; elf; TO'll " E(!wm
ß&l1]t. I think his emendation of asty into asV y' is sound. For,
(a): Y was misread by some scribe as 1. And (b): Trus asv happily
links 6 OVTOf;' with Menexenus in Une 5.
However, Giangrande's emendation of agp1]f; into <E(!llf/f;
is not convincing to me. For, first, the epipha'!J (cf. the oi5roc;) of
the god Hermes as a personal he1per and Jena of Menexenus is
unwelcome and unwarranted. And second, a(!'lITJf; does not seem
to me to be an easy corruption of < Eelli}f; (contra Giangrande 5I :
«Die Verderbnis ist sehr leicht zu erklären: das tachygraphische
Zeichen für ee über dem y wurde falsch gelesen und so entstand
ein ungewünschtes yag").
(5) I would like to suggest the following reading for the
corruption Metyae'llTJC;:
oi5Tof; 0 aev y' Q.a(t)'lI1lf; elf; TO'll lewra ßaA1]t.
«This harmless or innocent (fellow) of yours". A long, walkingstick-shaped papyrological C was misread as P.Compare, for
instance, the sigma in cpwrof;
rho in vnsgßwp of Bacchylides Ditqyr. 18, 19 Snell in P. Lond. 733, coL 37, ; (end of II
C. A.D.). ' AatP1/C; with a living object was used already by Sappho,
Fr. 148 L.-P. (Q.atv1]f; naeOt'XOf;).
The situation in epigram 44 seems to as follows. Menexenus, a friend, comes to introduce a quiet, innocent young boy to
Callimachus. The boy embraces the poet wrule greeting hirn.
But Callimachus, apparently overwhe1med by the beauty of the
boy, reacts in astrange way: «Embrace me not, since I have no
con6dence in myself (and you may weIl become my 19w1lePOf; in
no
. Then he explains his behavior to the present friend
Menexenus, by adducing the example of the proverbial quiet
and therefore dangerous river (noAACz,u), and by applying it to
the present situation (rrot 'Xai 'lI'V'lI) 1). The word 6 Q.at'll~f; (harmless, innocent') resumes the idea of 4 ijavxwf; Cquiet') from the
I) This was then imitated
Ars amat. I, 6~9-20:
Blanditiis animum
nune Slt,
ut pendens liquida ripa sube(s)tur aqua,
as E.J.Kenney had suggested (apud B.Axelson, Herme> 86,1958,12.8).
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river-simile, in the same way in which the word 5 :Tlaeeul(;V<;

CI:y insintlating himself into my affections', Gow-Page) resumes
the idea of 3 Af;Oet Cunmarkedly, secretly') from the same simile.
Both agents, <a quiet river' (1]aVXlO<; :Tl07::alt0<;) and <this harmless
man' (ovro<; <5 QatV1}<;), produce the same result: a disastrous destrucdon (4 roixop V:Tl07:ewyO)'J' = 6 cl<; rop eewra ß6.A'YJl).
«By Pan, there is something hidden (in me). By Dionysus,
yes: there is some :fire beneath these ashes. I have no con:fidence
(in myse1f): embrace me not. For oft-dmes a quiet river undermines the wall unmarked. So now too I fear, Menexenus, lest
this harmless man of yours :find his way into my heart and whe1m
me into love."
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